Simple Investment Plan (SIP)
For Life’s Little Joys and Big Plans

To start saving today, call 24767200 or 24767983, visit your nearest branch or www.bankmuscat.com/assetmanagement

bank muscat Oryx Fund
This fund invests in companies in the MENA region.

bank muscat Muscat Fund
This fund invests in companies in the Sultanate of Oman.

Where can an investor find daily information on our funds?
In the bank muscat asset management website or in Muscat Securities Market.

Expertise to guide your investments
Our fund managers study and analyze the market continually to ensure that they invest your money in safe and solid companies with the potential for rapid growth to maximize the return on your investment.

An investment of RO 50 since December 2009 until December 2015 would have had returns as per the diagram below:

- **Total Amount Invested**: RO 3,600
- **Dec 2009**: RO 3,600
- **Dec 2015**: RO 5,058
- **Growth**: 40.41%
- **Return/Gain**: RO 5,058

Past performance is not indicative of future performance. Investment in Mutual Funds is subject to market risk. Investors should carefully read the prospectus before investing.

Disclaimer: This document is for information purposes only and does not constitute an offer or solicitation to purchase or sell units in bank muscat Muscat Fund and bank muscat Oryx Fund. Mutual funds are subject to market risk. Please read the offer documents before investing.
The Simple Investment Plan (SIP) is an easy way to help you start a smart savings plan that can add up to big returns. With the amount you set aside every month in your SIP plan, you are investing in your future.

Plan ahead with our SIP Plan.

Simple Investment Plan (SIP) by bank muscat asset management.

Set aside as little as 50 Rials every month to invest in local or MENA stock markets and enjoy maximum returns! A small investment every month can help you reach your goals.

The Simple Investment Plan lowers the risk by averaging the cost by investing in small amounts. To find out more visit www.bankmuscat.com/assetmanagement

SIP Advantages

- Creates a habit of saving. Regular monthly investments add to higher amount year end.
- Small investment amount, as little as RO 50 per month.
- Start and stop any time. Zero effort with automatic debit each month.
- Flexible Date: the money is debited from your account on the 1st or the 15th of the month.
- Option of lump sum deposit – Add a lump sum amount in the same mutual fund folio anytime.
- No Redemption Fee – Subscribe or redeem any time.

bank muscat asset management, backed by bank muscat, is the largest mutual fund manager in Oman and among the top leaders in GCC with a track record of top performing funds.